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ITEMS OF INTEREST
Q

UNITED STATES
Nèw York and District.October 8. 7:30 p. In.- at 113 Fulton Street,

Manhattan, opening of the"llth year of Fulton Street Monthly Bible Lec-
tures under auspices of 'The Conveners." Speakers: G. L.. Alrich of Eastoii,
Pa.; subject: 'The Patmos Vision of Jesus Christ, Our Lord.' * * Paterson
Cospel TenbAt tendance at preaching by A. E. Ainslie has been very en-
ouraging; many definite professions; four baptisms, two more September

30; meetings will continue till October 7. * * James Slip Gospel -Mission (187
South Street, Manhat1an).AttendanCe increased; good interest. Gifts of -
clothing, shoes, etc., will he greatly appreciated by the superintendent, H.
E. Prentice. The need will increase as winter approaches. * * Thomas
Baird's work among soldiers at Ft. Hancock (Sandy Hook) and William Dun-
flings Work at Ft. Slocum grow in interest. Many professions. One of many
striking conversions at Sandy Hook in past years has been printed in tract
form entitled "A soldiers Lament:' Copies-from 1-T. N. Wadham, 36 Walt St.
* * October 17. Mrs. Marion Swift returns to her missionary field in British
Guiana. October 3, at 8 p. nI., a sister's- farewell meeting for her at the
Training School for Missionaries. Brooklyn. October 8. a farewell will he
conducted hy the Jersey City Missionary Study Class at residence of M r.
MaeLachlan, 100 Sherman Place, Jersey City. * * September 25. Mr. aiil
Mrs. William Buchanan (Claflin' Road, Brookline. Mass.) began a stay of

two weeks at the residence of Mrs. C. K. Fitch, 60 High Street, Passaic, N.

J. Mr. Buchanan is 87 years old and no longer able to go about freely. He
wilt give Bible Readings in Mrs. Fitch's home at 4 o'clock afternoons and
8 o'clock evenings during his stay. Visits of Christians from other places
will be especially welcome. * * Room 32, 113 Fulton, Manhattan is available
for small meetings, personal conferences, and as a center of information.
L: K Steen will keep office hours from I to 3 p. m. daily. information re-
garding meetings, visiting preachers, etc. may be sent and 5ecured here. *
September 12. Dr. W Miinn'er (276-Orange Road, Montclair), William
Jelley (161 Ferry Street, Newark), and other New Jersey brethern, issued
an appeal for fellowship in the work in Newton, N. J. The small Assembly
has secured a new and suitable place, which when, furnished, will accomo-
date larger numbers than the temporary hall. The Gospel Meetings and
Bible Readings have been very- encouraging. * * Ernest Merriam and wife,
invalided 1-lome from China, arc much improved in health. Expect to return
next sprink. Mr. Merriam will give accounts of the work in China, illus-
trated with lantern slides. Address 1223 Nebraska Avenue, Richmond Hill.
* * Cantonment to hold 30000 soldiers nearing completion near Tenafly, adds
another opportunity foithe Ghspel. H. N. Wadham' plans to spend two
nights a week among the soldiers there..* J M. Ca'rnle'(Box 71 F.ecport,
L, T.) now at Everitt. Washington. After several weeks at -Winnipeg visited
fluluth. Minneapolis and other plars'. Next address care Wilihfm Reid, 767

ICinswav. Vancouver, fl, C. Has had good meetings; expects 'to -return to
New York in about n month. * * T. H. Maynard, formrly 'of Jndia, has
returned with his wife from visits to Assemblies in New England, Central
New York State and Canada: Both will he g'ad to tell of the need of India
as onportunity offers. * * Cable advics that party of Missionaries 'on lost
steamer "City of Athens' (including Miss Watson of Tonally. Miss }larttev
of Buffalo, Mr. Hume of Ottawa. Mr. Horrhy wife and child of New Bed'
ford\ secured new outfits at Cape Town and proceeded to their fields of labor
in Central Africa. * * Aunst 27, 28. Mr. J. McClure visited Summit, N. J.
* * September 2. F, C. Jennings' (331 Eàst 7th Street. Plainfield visited
Phillipshurg. * * September 3. Conference at Paterson tent; good attend-
añce. Addresses by R. 'L, Ro!rrts A. E. Ainslie, Thomas 'Baird. * David
Morison returning from New Redford Conference-tells of large attendance
and crood' meetings. * * September 10. Farewell 'meeting at Kearney for Mr.
and Mrs. John McXai of Canulai, tao!ng as mis'siônnrie, to trinidad.
Mr. McKay, Thomas Baird and lohn Thompson spoke? * * September 24.
Opening of Training School for Missionaries at 393 Third Street .Brnolclyn.



ROMANS 13:12.

Effij5ùr of LhF

A Personal Word
As it vill soon be lime for a large number to renew their subscrip-

tions, we take tlu opportunity of saying that we thave décided to con-
tinue for another year at the old price. Our readers are all aware of
the incfease in cost of material and workmanship; so we trust you will
help us by prompt renewal at fifty cents per copy.

The "Armour of Light" Appreciated
''Just a word or two to let you know that I have received the March

issue ofThe Armour of Light,' and to thank you for it. I appreciate
it very muchmore so ' beeause I ani separated Troni Christians who
are gifted to teach and preach. The lectures, notes, etc., are Very help-
ful to nie anhin. a way -take the place of the meetings and Bibl& classes
J miss so much.'' .. .

The above is an extract from a Booklet entitled. "Letters -from a
Happy Soldier,'' copies of which may he had from M r. H: N. \Vad-
ham, 36 .Wall street. New York. The writer of the letters, Private
Jaco]) Smid. now with the Lord, was saved a few years ago in connettion
with the work carried on among the soldiers at Sandy Hook, by M r.
\Vadham and others.

- .
. The Man of Power -

-. "Preident Wilson lias beengiven niore power ihai was' ¿ver con-
ferred - upon - an3' man at an)'. - time by a free- people. No democracy
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ever willingly submitted to such a centralization of ppwer. The indi-
vidual citizen himself submerged in the collective willthe will to wi
the war, and to do whatsoever shall be necessary to that end." No
doubt these words are true, therefore it, is our Christian duty to pray
that under Cod tIli s power niay he used for the Lord among the nations

of the earth.
The Power of Sin

- ''In all the European armies now at war the ravages of vice up to
the present time have heen very great. For more than the first year of
the war, one of the great powers had more incapacitated for service by
venereal disease than in the fighting at the front.'' ''On the M exican
border, vice in its most flagrant forms flourished extensively in the

environment of the military camps. Thousands of fine fellows who
came to the border clean in their lives, and with fair promises to keep
their manhood untainted, fell victims to the allurements of commercial-
ized vice and returned home, i f not injufed in health, certainly demor-
alized in the finest qualities of their manhood.''

As mahy Christian young nien are now compelled to live within
the zolle of new and alluring temptations, let u ifot forget to hold them
np -before Cod in believing prayer in private and in public.

Beyond What is Written
Under the title ''The Unequal Yoke in Marriage,'' the editor of

''Words in Season'' writes ''The question has been asked 'Should we
put out of an assembly one who marries an unconverted person?' and
he gives the answer 'I believe that we should."

Putting away from assembly fellowship is the most extreme act
of discipline which can be inflicted upon one who has been "called a
brother." In giving such an answer as the editor does, we would ex-
pect that he would quote the texts of Scripture which prove that one
who marries an unconverted person shOtlld he put otit of an assembly,
hut instead of givi ng the scriptural proof he quotes a number of texts
which have no direct bearing upon the subject. This non-Ingical
method of presenting a fnimber of texts which give an appearance of

proof is simply ''hegging the question.'' For exalliple our hrother, the
editor, says, ''The passover in the Old Testament corresponds to the
Lord's Supper in thç New. Vhen Cod forhied Israel into an assembly
-or congrégation. .1-le gavQ them the o?dinance. or law of the passove?.
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'No stranger shall eat thereof' 'No uncircumcised person shall eat
thereof,' 'alle law shall be to hinl that is liomehorn, and unto the
stranger.' The soul that would eat leaven during tile seven (hays was
to he eilt off frani Israel. 'l'ile man vhio would presulllptiously trans-
gress '011e law' was to he cut off. Cod was very careful as to who
should eat tile passover and as to the condii ion of those who partook
of it, Is l-1 e less careful as to w1c partakes of the Lord's Supper?
í\nd as lo t Ile condition of will they are in wllell partaking of it ? Are
men to be i erlllitted to live ill willful rejection of l-1 is plain word and
yet sit at l-lis table?'' All this is true and important, but it is not
proof thai 011e who marries an unconverted person sllould be put away
from assembly fellowship.

'I'he scriptures clearly teach that it is wrong for a saved person to
marry an unsaved person, but tile scriptures do flot teach tllat 011e who
marries ali unconverted person should he put out of an assembly.'' \\Tehl
ni ight Da vid say in his day of (list ress when lie had sinned. ''Let n s
fall now into the batId of the Lord for FI is mercies are great and let
nie not fall ill to the 11 and of man.' '- Il Sani. 24:14.

NOTES ON COLOSSIANS
by A. fl. OIdtr

Chapter 1:5-8
'l'he first word "for'' or ''because of.'' links togetller our ''love to

all saints,'' of y. 3, with "the li ope lai (h up for us in heaven.'' 'Ph at is,
we love all Christians as common sharers with ourselves in all that
Ileaven vi Il lie to us. We are ''joint heirs,'' not only with Jesus Cllrist,
Rom. 8 :17, hut witll one another. Our future is not a Iliansioli for each,
as some teach from 301111 14 :2, hut a comnion share ill ''a place'' wllich
He lias gone to prepare for us ; a lllace which we shall share with Him
and wit h eacll otller.

'l'he Christian is ''partaker of a heavenly calling.'' FTeb. 3:1. Ere is
n rit pronii sed cart h lv prosperity : he tu ay even he despoiled of that
wl1 ich lie has. Iut 11e knows that li is real riches are beyond tile reach
of I he spoiler. They are ill heaven, I-Ieli. 10 :37 and are, ill all tllei r
fullness and beauty, reserved there for him. I Pet. i :4. The heart of
the cli ild of Cod reacheg ont in anticipation of these things, which he
is yet to enjoy. WTe are saved iii, or unto ''hope,' ''hut hope that is seen,''
i. e., ah ready realized, ''is not hope.'' Rom. 8 :24. That would he pres-.
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eut pOssesSiOii. In other words, the believer is to look for rejectioq,
and to submit to injustice, if iieed he, while he waits for his vindication
and reward till the coining of the Lord. So real was this meant to he,
that the toiler rohhed of his wages is t old to wait for redress till the
coming of the Lord. Jas. 5 :4-7. But there is also before us the pros-
pect of I icing ''with H im,'' and ''I ike l-1 im.'' We are far from being coli-
formed to El is image as yet, but such ii our destiny. Rom. 8 :29, and
I J oh ii 3 :2. Then when ou r hod ies of humiliation are made like nut o
H is glorious hody'' (Phil. 3 :21 J. Y.) we shall enter with i-Tini upon
the joys of heaven. This is "the hope laid up for you in heaven,'' clear
fellow-saint. Does not the prospect encourage your heart to hear the
trials of earth.

Tn the Scriptüres ''hope'' (loes not mean uncertainty, hut always
something future, something not yet entered upon, hut made stire to us
by the word of God.

'1h is hope liad come to them in. and with the gospel. God's good
news not only tells of present deliverance from condemnation, and
from future punishment hut it links the believer with future glory.
'J'he trustworthiness of this gospel is emphasized for it is ''the word of
the 'truth' of the gospel.'' lt come from ''God, that cannot lie,'' Tilus
1 :2. 'l'herefore poor sinners cati safely trut in ''the gospel of God.''
Rom. 1 :1. This gospel had reached the poor heathen in Colosse, y. 6,
for it was a gospel which was for "alt the world." It met the needs of
Jew and Gentile, of learned and ignorant, of poor and rich. Not only
so, hut it liad brought forth fruit, for the gospel is like a seed. In
MMt. 13 :3-8, ''The Word of the kingdom'' is called ''good seed.'' There
was life in it, and it produced frtnt. Then that fruit becomes seed, so
that in verses 24-30 of the same chapter, the souls reached and delivered
through the word of God, are called the "good seed." In our verses in
Colossians two words have been omitted which have good authority
for insertioh. The revised version gives ''hearing fruit and increasilig.''
The gospel bore fruit in the salvation of these souls at Colosse, and
they each in their measure became heralds of that gospel so that it ''in-
creased" as well as bore fruit. This is still the result of the gospel, for
"it is the power of God unto salvaion to every oñe that believeth."

l'he verse closes with the statement that these saints ''knew the
grace of God in truth.'' There is a head knowledge 'of the doctrines of
grace which even the unsaved may acquire. They may even use that
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knowledge to adorn themselves in the presence of others., But the true
knowledge of the grace of God cornes only to those who llave learned
their titter unworthiness in the presence of God. Grace is for the guilty,
the vile, the ungodly. lt angers, by its very freeness, the self-righteous.
'l'hey want not that which welcomes the worst, as freely as themselves.
.I3tt to those who know God's grace. its very freeness is their delight.
What a pleasure to offer full and free forgiveness to the most (legrade(l
of earth, and to know that the gospel we bring will meet t heir need h

'None ¿Lu he too vile for J esus,
None can he too poor;

In H is 1)100(1 are peace and pardon,
Mercies ever sure."

Dear reader, have you received the gospel? Do you know the grace
of God in truth ? Could you sing with Newton

"Aniazi ii grace, h ow sweet Ui e sound
That saved a wretch like me

I once was lost, hut now am found,
\Vas blind, but now I see?''

lii is gospel h ad been p rnclainied to I hem by Ei t )h ra s y. 7, wh 0m
Paul owns as his clear fellow servant. Thus even in the apostle's (lay
God was raising up and using other servants, for the spread of 1-i is

gospel. The good news of t hei r love and fait h had been brought to
Paul by this same servant of tile Lord. Thus lie was a link between
God and tile heathen city, as the hearer of t he gospel ; and between
Paul and the converts, by bringing them to his notice. y. 8.

What happy fellowship t llere seems to have existed hei veen thee
two servants of the Lord No friction, no jealousies. 110 seeking of
place, hut happy co-operation in tile work of t Ile Lord. \.\Te shall see
later that Epaphras seems to llave told Paul of dlailgers threatening
these clear saints and to have sought tile apostles heip in meeting t lIese
difficulties. 'l'bus servants may' he helped by each other's counsels and
the work of God advanced, wilile at tile same time each seeks to he true
to God and to bea r his own burden..

NOW READY
A. Message for the I-hour., by a Mau iii the Treiìches.

$1.00 per 1.00; $4.00 per 500; $7.00 per
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HEAVEN, EARTH and HELL!
An Address Delivered in Australia by Alfred Mace

PART IT

Suppose I were to ask you: \Vhat class of people is going to hell?
You might say: "T know a few in this town who are going, for sure;
I know a foul-mouthed blasphemer, I know a man who would skin
you alive for a sovereign; these men will head the list." You are
wrong, my dear friend. Cod tells us in verse 8 who will head the list
the fearful, that is, the cowardly. A man can say his prayers and
yet he a coward; he can go to church, he can rèad his Bible, he can
take the sacrament, lie can live a most nioral life, and yet be a coward.
That wordthe fearfuldesignates those who are afraid to trust
Christ. The coward is afraid to live for Christ, and lie is afraid to
(lie without Christ. Are you afraid to confess Cli rist, are you

frightened of those around you? You do not swear, you do not lie,
you are not a blackguard, hut you arc a coward! Fear is keeping you

from Christ. Some of you may he just on the verge of decision; you
may he saying : "I will stay hehind tonight,'' when sonic young fellow
says "FIa, ha, ha I"' and that settles you. My dear friend there are
thousands in hell hecause of that laugh. How sad to think of nich
respectable, kind-hearted, generous,. affectionateand yet cowardly!
It would take more courage for some of you to stand up and confess
Christ, than it would to face the enemy's guis. Young fellows, get
a. spinal cblumn ; believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will get
a ticket for the glory. As for yon, O wordling, we care not for your
laughter we are on the winning side. T-Ieaven is in full view, Christ
is coming, and you cannot drive us hack. You who are "almost per-
suaded. Christ to receive"! picad with you to let nothing keep you
hack. Don't allow that chnni, that secret sin to keep you hack. Put

your foot down and say: "As for me and my house, we will serve
the Lord.''

After the fearful, we read of ''the unbelieving.'' One little sllahle
of two letters (u-n) makes all the difference. Flow does a man get
saved? Simply by believing on Christ. I put niy hands hy my side,
I gaze on the Cross, T trust in i-lis precious blood, and the Lord says
T am saved. Boy of ten, it is so simple that yoti can take it in ; man
of 70, you can take it in. See Him (lie on yonder tree, hearing the
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wrath of God clue to you and nie. You have not got to move an eye-
lash; you have not got to turn over a new leaf. The work has been
done by. the Lord Jesus Christ Tor your salvation. Trust Him just
where you are; the Gospel is so simple that you cannot make a mis-
take. about it. The judgment of God rests on me because of my sins,
but the Saviour says ''T will bear your punishment, I will drink die
bitter cup," and I believe it. One day God said to me, "Look at Cal-
vary ; see that thorn-crowned Christ ; see that blood-baptized Cross

look to i-Tim and he saved." And T fell down at His blessed feet.
That is the gospelthat Christ has died for sinners. O that I had
ten thousand tongues that I might preach it throughout the whole
world.

But remember that Christ is not (lead now. Ah, you unhelievers.
yoti scoffers, that knocks the top and bottom out of your arguments.
'Phis is where we stand on our tip toes. T-Te is alive, above the starry
skies; he sits in T-Teaven, crowned with glory and honorand T be-
lieve on Him. But ah I the unbeliever. My dear lady, do not he

offended at what i am going to say. You are going to hell not because
you use liad language, for you are a kind woman, a good wife a splen-
did neighbor; hut hecause you are an unbeliever. What does God care
for your works, your paying twenty shillings to the pound. It is no
more than you ought to do; what has that got to do with salvation?
You say you are honest ; so you ought to lie. Blot God out of the
whole universe, and it does not alter the fact that you ought to lie
honest. My (lear friend, you will he damned for unbelief: Cod sends
you a message, you, T come with that message and tell you that if you
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ I-le will save you for all eternify, and
blot out all your sins.

''But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable and
the murderers, and whoremongers. and sorcerers, and iddlators.
and all liars shall have their part in the lake of fire which liurneth
with fire and brimstone ; which is the second death.''
A nian sits among his chuths and says: "No, Harry, there is no

hell. It is only those fellows ranting about the country who talk that
way. V/hen they come into line with the progress of modern thought,
they will throw that overboard.'' Listen : GOD says there is a hell, a
lake of fire, â secpnd death ; and all your philosophers. agnostics,
higher critics and modern preachers cainot take that out of the Bible.
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çare you are not among the fearful and the unbelieving --respect,
able, refined, cultured; möral and aesthetic; but in the same train- as
the abominable, the sorcers,. the idolators. Get out of that train;
çhange here for the. glory! Cross the hridgethat little bridge of
faith-,ancl you will be hound for the glory of Heaven. -

The 4th verse tell us of 1-Teaven ; the 8th verse tells us of hell
and the .6th verse, just betwéen the two, speaks to us of the earth. We
are between heaven and hell, as -it were, and a fountain is playing there.
The Lord says: "T will give." Not "I will harter" "I will sel1.," "i will
exchange," hut "T will give.'1 What -have you to do my friend? You
have simply to take. God is too rich to sell, and you are too poor ro
-huy. Money cannot huy salvation; tears cannot buy it. sacraments
cannot buy it; turning over a new leaf cannot huy it. Salvation is
"without money and without price." In this chapter Christ s;'ys
.ill give." In the following chapter. He says: "Let him take.". God
grant that some may take tonight!- Are you thirsty, are you ujisatis-
Lied? I am satisfied; -and when I say that-I am not putting it on for
Sundays. \Ve want to say before Heaven, earth and hell that we are
perfectly satisfied with Christ. . -

-

. "I heard the voice of Jesus say, -

. . . . . . "Behold I freely give - -

The living water; thirsty one,
Stoop down, and drink, and live.'

- I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream; .

.

- ,'My thirst was quenched; my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.'

There are thirsty souls in this tenttonight, thirstii'ig for the
water of life. Verse 4 is glory, verse S is hell; but in verse 4 is the
fountain, and the fountain is playing. . Put down your little cup and
till. it-I. r In- hell there is thirst, hut vio water. Will you spend eternity
there, .:where the sun never rises, where no star lightens 'the eternal
night, where there is blackness bf darkness forever?

-As I -look into your faces, my dear hearers, I see in -your eyes one
wordEternity. I ask you for your soul's, sake, for Christ's -sake, will
you make your choice tonight? Pardon, peace, joy, salvation ever-
lasting life, the Floly Spirit and eternal glory--a free gift. Will you
take it? O, that the FToly Spirit may give -you power to pass over

- the line tonight! O, that you may drink át the Fountain! May you
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never reach verse S. You will have to go there by way of verse 6
you will have to pass by the Fountain of Life, to walk over your
father's prayers, your mother's sighs, your wife's desires, to reach,

-through your own folly the regions of everlasting night. May God
hIess you tonight, and enable you to take of the water of life freely.

Notes on the Epistle of James
Analytically Considered.
y Geo, I

Chapter I.(7). Vain Religion and Pure. (Verses 26-27)
(1) ¡ f ail)' man among y'ou seem to be religious.''

To bé rei igious is to he devoted to the service of tile true dod,
or, perchance, to an idol. lt has to do primari y with outward oh-
servances, 'but in the modern sense embraces the Christian's life and
teàtiniony. One may he religious, without ans' vital relation with
the Lord J esus Christ, and he lost. 'l'he devout Pharisee Was relig-
ious to ,a system of religion, hut rejected Christ. And so there iñay
be tiany' today', who stand high in religious circles, who are devoted
to religious systems, hut 'bo are strangers to Christ.

(2)And bridleth not his tongue.''
Men, as well as women, must stop here and consider, If we use

our tongues too freely, let us put the bridle on. No fault is more
common in this world than too much tongue. We would hke some-
times to ptit the bridle on other peoples tongues. but it is for us to
bridle our own. And, if we 'feel helpless in this, let us cry to God,
''Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth keep the (loor of my lips.''
(Ps. 141 :3.)

.(3)''But (lecci vedi his own heart.''
l-Iere is a- man or woman whose godly' testimony would he uil-

impaired, were it flot for a gossiping tongue about their neighbors
or brethren. T-Iere is another whose influence vould he unbounded,
hut occasionally lie or she ''loses their temper,'' and are subject. to
fits of passion. And others there are vho give themselves over to
jesting and joking, whose lips bear no semblance to the "thread of
scarlet.'' with speech that is comely. (Cant. 4 :3.) O how easy' it is,
then, to deceive our own hearts by' ''speaking unadvisedly with oúr
lips.''

(4)"This man's religion is vain.'' - -

By the poor use of -lus tongue, lie has practically' destroyed the
good offices of all his other members. E'ery other nieniber, it may
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he, yielded to C od but this one, and yet, "in vain," might tu e Lord
say.'' do they wOrsliij) Me.'' A man's tongue may he his worst enemy,
and surely it is the worst enemy of lus religion.

(5)"Pure religion and undefik d before Cod and the Father is this."

1f there is a great quantity of religiousness aniong Cfl that is
''vain.'' characterized hy hypocrisy, because of deceitful, backbiting
and flattering tongues, there is, nevertheless, a kind that stands ap-
proved before Cod and the Father, it is the kind that is ''pure''
within, and "undeuiled" without. It is not that the tongue is alto-
gether silent in this, hut it speaks out of the abundance of a heart
that is ''good and honest.''

(G)''To visit the fatherless and widows -in their affliction.''

Therefore, in religion it is deeds that count rather than words.

Though in salvation, words do play a very important part. (See

Rom. 10:9.) But love ever goes further than word, and manifests
itself in works. "If ye love Me, keep My conimandments.' "13e-

- loved, let us not love in word, hut in deed and in truth." If a brother
or sister is in need of money or food, it -is not for nie to tell them
that ''God sháll supply all your need,'' hut in real love to see to it,

that that need is niet. Also, it is not enough that we should pray
simply for 'the orphans and widows,'' hut that we should visit them,
thereby praying with them, and seeking to do for them.

(7)"And to keep himself unspotted from the world.''

1-lere is a condition that the ''religious world" knows nothing
ahout. It can distinguish itself by its deeds of charity, and all the

while he the world still. The convent systeth may have been largely

built upon this verse, hut ''pure religion and undefiléd before God

and the Father,'' demands something far more than mere physical

separation from the world. Or even an tnifounded zeal in ''good

- works." For one nìay have all this experience, and yet be "of the
world'' and have the ''love of the world'' in them. The love of the
Father in us is that alone which will keep us truly unspotted from
the world, and the Love of God dwelling in us will characterize our
''work and labor of love'' as the ''pure religion'' alone recognized and

approved by Cod the Fai her.

THE SHADOW AND THE VICTORY OF THE CROSS
-

ByM:LR.
The painful things of life rire poliThed lenses,
Through hich celestial glories brighter shine.
'Plie angry' billows of life's sea will li ft thee
T-Tigh on the bosom of the love Divine.

I
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The hitter cup from which thy soul is shrinking,
'ro sweeter cordial hea'en will transform.
And arched across thy homestead's desolation,
Cod's rainbow smiles upon the passing storni.

Why, fainting heart, bemoan, thy disappoiiitiiients
They are but graving tools to cut the geni;
It needs the painful discipline of sorrow,
If it would grace the royal cliadeni.

The bleeding balsam tree gives fori h i lie perfume,
And l)eateli oil the sanct nary li gli t
Without the pruning knife no frtutftil branches,
And stars reserve their beauty for the night.

The smitten rock replied with living waters,
From buried wheat t lie garner's joyful grain.
Proni bluiding tears the clearer inward vision,
The sweetest harmonies from hidden pain.

The nameless thorn is sent to keep thee lowly.
The furnace burns the fetters off thy hands,
Cod puts his treasure into eartheru vessels.
Dark clouds with, blessings break when He commands.

And so with garments fresh and feet unweary.
The wilderness is crossed on eagles wings;
Till Zion's festal halls are reached with singing,
The vale of weeping proves a place of springs.

'I'o carnal sight the cross looks shame and failure,
To faith the unveiled glory of the Lamb;
Accept thy cross, nor even dark disaster

S ha Il interrupt the Hall eluj ali Psalm.

THE BOOK OF JUDGES
Practical Lessons by J. Brown, ChIcago.

Captivity

The despotic ruler of Egypt could defy Cod, and for a time at
least prevent the exit of His people from the laud of bondage, hut
the outstretched arm of Jehovah proved sufficient to cope with Pharoah,
making the arrogant monarch a slave of terror, iid at last Moses leads
forth a 'triumphant peopJe. The laws of nature are set aside, a passage
through the Red Sea safely negotiated and then the burning sands of
the desert have to be traveised for reasons obvious to the reader. l'us
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task accomplished, Moses is taken from their midst, and J osuna suc-

ceeds in the leadership leading them into the promised land. From

Victory unto victory they go, their armies seemingly invincible. 1-low

comes it then that we lind them once more tinder the yoke of bondage
in Judges 3 :8? Surely Cod Qould not desire I-lis people freed from

the hondâge of Egypt to he brought into captivity by another tyrant.

Causes -

In order to answer the above question, it will he necessary to re-
view conditions from chapter 1 right on to chapter 3, but lacking space
necessitates brevity, so consideration bf a fev important points will
meet our present purposç. After the death of Joshua the people desire

another leader, thus indicating a misapprehension ¿f Cod's purpose for

them. In answering their. request the .Ldrd says ''Judah shall go nl)
first against the Canaanites,'' and i f assurance of ultimate 'ictory he
required. it shall be fpund in the words I have delivered the land into

his hand. Judali niàke a bargain with Simeôn, evidently trusting the

arm of flesh, more than the arm of Omnipotence. Success attends thçir
arms, but the victories gained are partial in character, as vi Il be ob-

served by a careful study of chapter one.. Two points in this chapter
are worthy of special notice. In verses 6 Adoni-l3ezek is caught, his
thumbs and great toes cut off'tn act of barbarity, which (loes not de-

note braveryand lie is allowed to live, contrary to the will of the
Lord. Verse 24 speaks of spies (the sending of whom suggests a lack

of faith), who compromise with an inhabitant of Luz promising to

shov him mercy, if lie will in turn reveal the entrance to the City.

Presumably. they expected to expedite matters, and sav themselves

mudh trouble, hut the unnamed man goes off and htnlds a city else-
where ; naming it Luz, thereby in a sense nullifying mheir victory, and

at the same time eteèting a permanent reminder of their failure. On

turning to chapte r 2 it will he seen that they had left Ci Igal, which
suggests the cross and it's separating effect, and liad gone up to Bochim.
The Angel of Jehovah. ever solicitous of their welfare, follows themii
and remonstrates with them, finally declaring I-le would not drive out
the inhabitants ,qf the land, and that they would become thorns in

their sides. This produces a copious supply of tears, which are not a
sign of tite repentaiice, for intermarriage and idolatry continue until
a'last Cod reluctantly sells them into the hand of a Captor. -
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Captor -

It is a reniarkable fact, that their captor is not an inhabitant of
the land (perhaps they thought the formatihn of a league had secured
a lasting peace), hut one, who comes. from 'afar. Unknown and unex-
pected lie (lares to attack a people, the very mention of whose name
struck terror to the hearts of the inhabitants of J ericho and occasioned
the practise of deception on the part of the wily Gibeonites, who se-
cured immunity from attack I y the credulous Israelites. The attack
by Ctishan- Ri shathaini resulted in complete subjugation of the erstwhile
invincible Israelites, and we niiglit well en(Iui re who this conqueror is
and from whence he cornes. Further than stating lie is King of Meso-
potaniia. scripture is silent, and were it not for the interpretation of his
nanie there 'oul (1 1 e di Ui cul ty i n understanding hi s ad vent on the
scene. 'l'he blackness of double wickedness, for such is the significance
of his name, would surely rémind Israel of the excess of riot to which
the)' liad run, and would remind them of the gross evils they had tol-
erated and practised. But 8 years of oppression pass over their heals
ere they realize and confess their guilt, and then the servitude, suffering,
and sçrrow are brought to a

Conclusion
Restoration is a painful and sometimes slow process, requiring the

exercise of much wisdom, and where shall one he found at such a time,
who is able to bring about such a coiidition. Once more Othniel is
broght before our notice. H e had (Itlahifled for a minor post, and it
is worth while observing the qualifying process for the major post.
'flic Lord raised lii ni up, the Sp i rit of Jeh ovali came upon h ini, he judged
Israel, and he went out to war. In considering the process through
which he passed, it is not surprising that lus hand prevailed against
Cushan- Rishatliaini, consequently upon which the land had rest 40 years.
The foregoing teaches us plainly that we cannot live on a past reptita
tion, cannot forni alliances or relationships with the ungodly without
disastrous results, cannot turn froni the Cross and it's separating power,
expecting other then bondage. Nor will it do for us to assume an .air
of santity, and decry the carnality that is painfully conspicuous in others,
while we continue the practice of those things which may he less glaring,
but none the less heinous. Let us seek to emulate Othniel, and if we
judge ourselves, we shall not endeavor .to grasp. or-retain positions fOr
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which we are not qualified. But peradventure God will energize us by
the power of the Holy Spirit to lead others out of a bondage more cruel
than that f rom which Israel suffered. \'\Te may he enabled to lead others
out of evil rendered doubly evil by reason of increased light, and secure
a rest, which shall not he liMited by a period of years.

THE LORD'S SUPPER AND WORSHIP
By H. P. Rimmer.

There can he no greater privilege to Christians than this Supper.
Tt is here the blessed Master tells us all His love, a love that stayed
not until it liad accomplished Redemption and secured for us a place
with Himself forever. God's Glory was, of course, the first thought in

l-lis mind. .1 n Atoncmcnt, there was that which affected God's glory,
and also the propitiation and subsi itution of .1-1 is death. The Lord,
having gone through the deep waters of Geth'emane, and the infinitely
deeper waters of Calvary. where T-Te was made sin and forsaken of God,
would have us remember I-Tim in those circnnistances. Tt is not great
intelligenc that is needed, but responsive affection, which cares enough

for the Lord, to (lo what will give 1-hm pleasure. Ob 1 for hearts to
linger round the scene of T-lis unparalled woes, and think of I-Tim there,
and then pass in wit h Him into the Sanctuary, and tell God how de-
lighted we are with 1-fini and His Christ.

Tn the first three Gospels, we have the Tnstution of the Lord's 5Pl5-
per: Matthew 26:26-28, Mark 14:22:24, Luke 22:19-20. It was alo
given h' special revelation to the Apostle Paul, to guard out hearts
against the thought that it was nailed to the cross with the ordinances
of Judaism. (Col. 2:14.) -

Let it he remenihei'ed that by the way in which they reach us, a
(louble significance is imparted to the' never-to-he-forgotten words,
"This do," so that they possesson the one hand, the character bf a last
request of i-Tim who loved us uni o death, and on the other, the char-
acter of a message from the glory, whence FIe gave the revelation to
Paul, to communicate to T-Tis own, through the inspired VVord.

We assemble around the emblenis ¿f I-lis death, on the day of J-lis
Triumph, and learn in T-lis own words, that for us He died, T-lis body

was given, and His blood shed for us. Just as the israelites could sit
on Jordan's bank and look into those waters, and see the twelve stones,
erected there in memorial, of that fact that it was into those depths
the ark of God had gone (precious type of Christ), in order that they
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might he brought up out of them, and into the promised land, so we
should contemplate Hirn in death and think of the awful billows of
judgment which passed over i-lis soul for Cod's glory and our de-
liverance. -

We should therefore seek to get at Cods mind about this feast and
divest it from every thought and practice that mar the simple blessed-
ness of what the Lord meant it to he to us.

We shall sit down bye and bye at the Marriage Supper of the Lamb.
We have no description of that scene. The Holy Spirit uses but one
word to describe it, ''Blessed.'' "Blessed are they that are called to
the marriage snpper af the Lamb.'' And Eje adds, '"l'liese are the trtie
sayings of Cod,'' But here at the Lord's Supper, one sits down with
others like himself, still in bodies of humiliation though saved h)' grace,
and made meet for glory, to feed afresh upon Christ in death.

The night when all the world was against Him, and Cod forsook
11 ini when made sin for us, and thus 0111)' on the cross made officially
obnoxious to Cod, yet personally j[e never was more precious to Fus
Cod and Father, as well as T-lis own who loved H in] truly, when satan's
power was over men's soul s.

Our blessed Saviour passed through that night, l-lis last with 1-lis
di scipl es ; and ate tli at pa sch al supper of w'h i ch l-i e speak s in touch i ng
words, ''With desire (earnest yearning, longing) llave i (lesi red to eat
this Passover with you before I sii fier.'' Luke 22 :11 . Fron] that paschal
feast and. the institution of l-1 is o)vn siiier 1-le passes to 1-jis agony
in 'the Carden, where H e looks into the CIII) and measures its depths:
j-le passes onwards, and next H e is denied with oaths by' one who
thought no power could make li is love for bi s M aster to fail. Then
after 1-jis ''good confession'' He is mocked and arrayed in the scarlet
rohe and crown of thorns. Proni Ihis I-le passes into other hands and
is scourged and condemned. At last came the Cross where 1-je was
numbered with the transgressnrs. These are some of tile features
which should conic before us as we remember Him.

We could not remen]her one we knew not, we remember One we
know, and we remember 1-Um in the hour of l-lis death and shame.

There are various aspects of the death] of Christ presented in
Scripture, but one is peculiari y prominent i n the Lord 's Supper, that is,
the peace-offering character of I-I is death. (Leviticus 3.) in the burnt
offering, the whole offering save the skin, ascended as a sweet savour
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to God. 'I'his tyifies the energy of devotion and love in which dur
Lyrd weht into death for the glory Of God. Nor, on the other hand,
i it the Sin offering character, in which l-le became a sacrifice for oui'
sins, for not our blessings is the prominent thought, hut the precious-
ness of the .Bksser and l-lis love tò us.' In the Peac ¿ffering, a part
acendecl to God, a part was eaten by the priests and a part was shared

with the offerers. lt is. this Side that comes before us in the Lord's
Supper. We do not carry our sins into the Holiest, but the reiiem-
brance of Calvary, will iiever leave us and the recollection of that scene
of woe and death will lead us to praise our God for ever. -

\Vorship is the free adoration cf those who have been brought nigh
to God by sacrifice, and who knov,Go as F'ther.

When we conic worshipping, it is not even about Christ, as the
one who pUt away our sins. Ve can approach to worship because of
that, but it is as occupied Çvith that ¿ne, whà i perfectly acceptable to

God. Worship of God suppOses ub more conscietce of sitis "Their
sins and iniquities will I remember - no more.'' \Ve corne with our
souls occupied with that whih s Goch's - highest delight. ' On this oc-
casion, the church is not assembled to hear someone preach, hut to
remember the Lord and to ''show l-1 is death ;'' not that teaching is out
of place after the "Breaking of the bread." We do not, go as Levites

to minist&, hut as Piiests to worship. It is Christ in the midst, who
is the object of all.

\Vhen we look at the worship of heaven as revealed' in 1Qev. y, it i
the presence of the Lamb slain that calls forth the adoration of those
-elders, whoñi sorne of us have learned to recbgnize as our representat -

ti ves. \Vorship with them was no arranged premeditated thing, hut the
j during out of hearts that could not be restfained in the presence of
I-I ini who liad redeemed them by 1-1 is blood. lt ik a niitake 'to think
that we cati make worship a matter of pre-arrangement, while' it -is in
fact dependent upon the true reniemberance of our Lord.

"Lo I the tokens of I-1 is passion
Though in glory, still I-Te bears.
Cause of endless exultation
Tn Fils ransonied worshippers."

NO W 'RE AnY
A Message foi' the flour, by a Man in the Tronchos.

$1.00 poi' 100; $4.00 Por 51)0; $7.00 1,000.
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Send for ilulletin. * * 4 Niagara Falls, N.. Y. An assembly of 18 now meets
here. Visitors night, Note the following addregs. James Graham, 418½
Fifth St.. Niagara Falls N. Y. * * Paterson N. J. Mr. A. E. Ainslie has
pr ached in the tent tiere for ten weeks. Quite a number here professed to
accept Christ and already twelve or more have been received into assembly
fellowship and others are to follow. Mr. R. McMurdo is having a week's
meetings for ministry . in the Gospel Hall Paterson. He will be in the
Gospel M t't in g 1-1 tiuse, N ewark, the week following. * * M r. David Williams
visited during the last ninnth the assemblies at Freeport, L. T., Kearney,
Rutherford and Hackensack. N. J. The meetings generally 'vere encouraging
a od man y Cii ristians received help. At Rutherford there 'vas 'o reviving of
tli e Lord's work and they had some ñne open, air meetings and many un-
saved are find jog their way into the new hall, Septeinber 25. Mrs. Absgail
T pff (257 Plymouth ,A venue, Buffalo, N. Y. returned to Buffilo after a week's
visit. While in the district had two ineetines in Tenafly and assisted at the
open in g sesc ion of tIr e Train in g Sel, ool fo r Miss ion a ri e s. * Robert McMurdo
expects to spend several weeks in t lie di st riet begin n in g ahout t he middle
of Octoher, Arrangements for meetings may h, made through Sydney T.
Perno. 73 Maiden Lane, * * John James visiting Assemblies C.nada.
A ddress Box l7. Gravenhurst Ont, * A. E. Ainslie has removed to 220
Rnnyon Street. Newark, N, J * Meeting Room at 316 Thirteenth Street,
Prooklv,i is undergoing alterations that will increase its iis,,ftiliicss. * * A
List of Assemblies iii tIte district, with hours of nteetiiigs etc., has been
compiled. Address "Happenings" * Chicago Tbansgiving Conferenc:.-
Arrangements have been made to hold tIte annual Chicago Conference this
year which will be held if the Lord will, at Thanksgiving tinte, It will-be
the usual four day conference commencing with a nrayer meeting at the
Austin Gospel Hall, 748 N. Leaniington Ave. on Wednesday, Nov. 28, at
S p. m. and continuing willi all day meetings at the Elk's t.odge f-fall, 938
W. Lake St., Oak Park, Ill. on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
(Nov. 29, 30, Dee, 1 and 2 respectively). The Elk's Hall is tite ball that was
used last year and can he reached from the city by the Chicago. Oak Park
Elevated. Wisconsin Ave.. Oak Park, is the station nearest to the hail. A
number of special speakers are expected and ample provision is heing made
to entertain freely all out-of-town Christians who will attend. För full
narticnlars write 't once to C. E. Atwood. 219 N Kenilworth Ave.. Oak Park,
i'll, * * Levasy, MoA eonfernce will he held here on Saturday Sunday,
Nov.3rd and 4th. TI' e work 'vas started itere last year by Mr. M. Capp.
There 2re a nomb of trouhled souls still coming and some getting saved.
Waterloo. IowaThe annual conference was tite largest, yet held n con-
nection will, the a ssenihly here. The following brethren took part in minis-
try, Mr, C. W. Pos5, Mr, W, J, McClure, Mr, R. McMnrdo. Mr. W. H.
Hunter. Mr, D, R. Charles arid Mr. C. A. Leonard, The fellowship was
happy and harmenious and ouite a number were exercised about salvation.
On the whole lt was one of the hest conferences held in Waterloo.' * *

Logansport. mdThrough the help nf Mr. R. E. Rapsch in secitrinit a room.
Mr. R. McMurdo had a week's meetings for ministry in this town, As yet
there is. no a esembly gathering bitt a few Christians are meeting for Bible
reading and Sunday School work, having been forced to l'ave rlennmina-
tonal ci"ctoc because of their confederation .with unscrintural s"steins, * *

Oakland. ralifotnia._A series of special meninge are now being held in
flethany T'Tali, 1940 23rd Averne. East Oakland every night (Satnrday ex-
cepted) conducted by W. T: McClure and W. ft. T'tunter. These meetings
will 'he continued over Thanksgiving Day (Thursday 29th November to
flecemher 2nd inclusive" onr, usual Conference dates, 'We ate expecting
others of the Lord's servant's to he with us for these special Thangsgiving
mrtings. A cordial welcome will he extended to Christians coming from
a 'distance, Communications to he addressed to John McTntyre. 1603 Seventh
Street. W Oakland. Cal.

,, CANADA
rontn. flnt.Mr. C. T., Atrich conducted a week's meetings from Sent,

24 te 30, The miin snhirct dealt with was "Fnundation truths relative to



tie,-tsifc, «Dt'ath and Resnr,hction ¿t our Lord,"', Macit 'hêlp 'w'ts reeeivd',b5
:thV'sairtts 'anti they %erslrawn neárcr to Citrisi: a Loclon,. Ont,The 'an-

neal. Thanicigiving conference, was ireld in tite Gospel liait in titis. City Oit
'Oct. .6, 7 and 8.! 'rite itteetings 'were larger titan asnal anti tu ' Lord' gave
host helpftrl'Lnti 'sOul-searching' ministry. The speakcrs teere A. N., O Briert
'r:.rl1 Maynard, Citas.' lunes,, 'Dr. Lcr R. i_avery, Jim,' Crniekshanks anti
VV: Renner, The fleeting on' Cnrrl' Day 'to rent irriter the Lent, will noi
soon It'd forgotteú As ene brotiter remarked, it has a nieet'ng with 'tite
clew' c,Lite:tvert' ttpott uhr sottist 'li rotti r O'Brien is' rettiaiitiitg iii' i? e district

,,attd calicots, D, V.;' to visit- Ft rantford, Fi outil tott' an, ti Toreri to,. 'l'i e' desires
tite prayers of readers 'of tite "Armnttr of' Light." n * Hamilton. OntMe.
T-I-f. MaS'n:trd visiièd titutltany, Eitrnezer :Otti' AlVrta hails.' lits renttmr
Of-tite niifsiott svork in ¡ ntlia frotn tite days of Anttitötty Norris Gros-es ta

i, tite itreseitt' tutte is,most instettcttvt', ' * Strncoe, OntM r. Chai: i tites cori-
* , dttcteti 'a 'week's 'piqeiittgs itei'e. Althotngit the 'asscnttitly is sttt:tti' they eon-

unite in tite itailt o,f:,iite' Lorpi. * 5 A' coitference' was hei ti at tite Gosttel 'liait
on :tite I-till,- TorontO, Orti.: which' ttrt,veti' ercotiragittg. The stift1 cets -were

- -"The Gloried of Cittist; 'attd tite ''Cottihig 'of Christ'' A hrotlter trotti 'rae:
c'sto svriten' "i t lo'ohs as if 'conseriptiott se" s gt'ing to' iffeet tratte ti thtr
as'sensltiies row, '.Äyoitttg rirait dasvn at tire sirop tiostest titi tue teatilitie front
the daily gaiter 'with tite svord Conseriputon' nutrii in' large letters.' A'
trottine att rieti tw«'wörtls with' a qttestitts mark aliti timaste tite notice retid 'titas:

fCbnsceiptitttt : Cttitt etttlation or 'Cdnsierrtaiion t'' ' 'l t. will' he one' of' titese
In cveryhtteof-Atiant"s r:tce," * * 'New Liscard; Oiht.ZMr. S, 'mTttyior' itas had
good cticottragrmertt lit tent work'iitere. ' .\Airiiitig ¡tu ely lie tays. ut nmtmhser
have professed 'saivattort 'a werk ago six wire lsaptioed in tite 'iahe; 'three-or

't four 'kuntireti people assentitf ed oit 'litt lake shore anni we rad a sitienthd operi
air'scrviee Mr' Rowilon of Cohalt gavf' valticti 'ittifit: ' "
A llimpse of Missionary Life in New Ontario Canada by1 Arthur Smith
rnn'Anyotie irnagittitig a'rnissionary's life td'he'eiusy hail h'eiter,'spenel'a
week of' so in New Ont'arro with our Bather S-ito Taylor especially
when he id hiftita' hid Gospel tent to a fresh mlistrict and they sviti be
quickly ttntleceivetl,,To.haul a huge teilt '(seating, capacity 'from two
to threc'hirnelred) on' to'a farmerts wagon ditto tite seats, 'ltoxes ropes,
etc pritti on tala 'uscI then to perch 'artel lial"trtt,e one s self on the lot
while tue horses travel slowly for tsvels e mtics tri tite he-it of the ti's)
along h Itot country road,fatll of toles eloed tiot ,tentlr to,,increaoe oneh
!nhosiotaary. ardotir ,atid' titileos it -lan of -God, zeal 'will (iirninisls to zerot
But it lt-tel to be darte itt hot July front Nesv I tskc'irei throttit Harley
laury 'sud Cola-itt to a mtning centR c-tiled Ctrrtttx rake

otCai'ivittg there,' se fiegatt ,oine 'soliti, work, with liatc let anti
spade fOr tile groutici must 'first lte'cleareel-and leveleti as. far as '1aossible:
With 'lalistered 'hands' arati 'much aerdpiration ove cléarctl'all tht'e séhoti'çl
groRtit front 's stitt'rlale ¡alace filled tua 's tleejt hole which son e pros
p'eçd?. htati laroadhly dug and ,èomtnenced driving stakes, hutT,)ecattse
the! whole place, is .rock, svith 'at-' tise best only, fottr or'' five't'tr ¿lies-of.
earth- it was elishe:ui'tertiiig at; tintes. "Ariel mo 'oiie'mi'ht gò''ift laut i
seas weh worth it all for Cod is ovorktn 'arid eticourautng our I rethrcn
SàturTa'lor and Sithiev,'Troniow. Six souls la:tv 1ar'ofesse l-titi others
ariiiotiu,',Tite ,seating capacity is often taxeti so -that sanie of 'the
younger' ones sit 'ou -theegrotittcl atid -some statici outside anti a geñeral'
interest is 'being shoctrut 'stultich' is cdritittcting in djait 'of elpBi1t veathOt'
accordittg to our Brother R, Sitiitlt,,jttst rettrt'tied frani a two si,Teks
visit. "Pray liard" is our ,br,ethretis'. request for themse

'""
all others sdhoare 'working. in a similar. svay0'c -
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